사진으로 보는 렉싱턴 한국학교 이모저모

※ 탁월한 성과
매년 중남부협의회(인디애나, 오하이오, 켄터키 주에 속해 있는 한국학교들의 협의회)가 주최하는 말하기 대회, 역사/문화 퀴즈 대회에서 우수한 성적을 거두고 있습니다. (2016년 말하기 대회 저학년 1등/2등, 고학년 1등, 2016년 역사/문화 퀴즈대회: 고학년 1등, 저학년 1/2등, 2017년 말하기 대회 고학년 2등, 저학년 1등, 2017년 역사/문화 퀴즈대회: 1,2,4,5, 2018년 말하기 대회 저학년 1등, 역사/문화 퀴즈대회: 저학년 2,4,5등, 영어부 1등, 2019년 역사/문화 퀴즈대회: 고학년 1등/저학년 1등, 2020년 말하기 대회: 고학년 1등 (중남부 대표로 전국대회에 참여))

※ 성실하고 헌신적인 교사진
아이들을 사랑하고, 주어진 임에 최선을 다해 준비하고 가르치는 좋은 선생님들이 계십시오.

※ 한국어/한국문화에 대한 수업을 중심으로, 다양한 활동들을 경험할 수 있습니다.
특별활동으로는 축구, 미술, 만들기, 악기 연주 등이 있으며, 추석/설날에는 보다 폭 넓은 문화활동을 하고 있습니다.
Some of the testimonials from International Class students

"Lexington Korean School helped me greatly improve my grammar. The books are excellent whether you’re a Korean beginner or a little more advanced. The teacher, Mrs. Choi, cares about her students and is very good at explaining things so her students can understand and learn easily." - Ty Godbold

"Ms. Choi is a very funny, energetic, and motivational teacher. She makes learning the hard language fun. We also learn colloquial words, bringing the class to real-world application. She’s very patient and takes time for everyone to catch up. The textbook is easy to follow and I enjoy using it in class."
- Kenna Miller

"I liked there was a textbook we went through with a teacher. It would have been very hard to study on my own. The teacher helped us learn how to speak properly. She taught us how to read, and helped us practice speaking the language in class."
- Annie Harover

"I like Lexington Korean School because my class makes me feel comfortable and welcome. Class is always fun and very interactive. Even if I don’t have time to study for one week, I still feel like I learn a lot by just attending class."
- Katie Dienhart
"I start learning Korean from Lexington Korean School last August and it’s hard to believe it’s already been a year...I guess when you enjoyed the classes so much, times flies...Ms Choi is exceptional...she’s patient with us, very funny and she takes the time to really teach us Korean in a relaxing and fun way, telling us fun facts and the Korean culture and she always go the extra miles to plan the lessons and I love that sometime she even plan cooking lesson at her house so we can also learn how to cook traditional Korean food, And I also appreciate how even she’s busy with her schedule, you can still ask her anything and she would take time to help you, answer all your questions...she’s so good at teaching and we have all learned so much from her!!!!"

- Karen Yeung